The Parklands Virtual Classroom is an online hub containing fun and engaging videos, activities and games, that keep you learning and connected to The Parklands of Floyds Fork until you can come back for your next visit.

**Virtual WEDNESDAY WONDERS**

Wednesday Wonders are interactive programs designed to spark the curiosity of pre-k children. Each week, we’ll explore a new “science wonder” with a story, craft, hike, or related science experiment. Visit our Facebook (@TheParklandsofFloydsFork) or YouTube page each Wednesday at 10 a.m. for new content from Ranger Erin.

Tune in as we wonder...
- Nov 4 - ...what is clay?
- Nov 11 - ...what is hibernation?
- Nov 18 - ...what to do if someone is hurt
- Dec 2 - ...what is a full moon?
- Dec 9 - ...about crows and ravens
- Dec 16 - ...why are some trees shaped like triangles?

View all Wednesday Wonders episodes and Virtual Classroom resources at theparklands.org/classroom.

The GREAT PARKLANDS SCAVENGER HUNT

From top to bottom, The Parklands of Floyds Fork is full of beautiful views, hidden treasures, and interesting history. Over the coming weeks, this scavenger hunt will take you to all ends of the park to explore old sites and find new ones! Learn more by visiting theparklands.org/scavengerhunt or by scanning this QR code with your smartphone’s camera.

At the Forest Learning Lab, non-traditional instruction meets the non-traditional Outdoor Classroom of Beckley Creek Park with its forests, meadows, and aquatic habitats.

Led by Parklands Interpretive Rangers—all of whom are trained educators and scientists—the Forest Learning Lab offers students a structured day of non-traditional instruction, homework help, and outdoor exploration. Weather permitting, classes are almost entirely outdoors to provide a safe, engaging environment for your child to thrive during NTI. Register today at theparklands.org/NTI.

Parklands Members: $250/week OR $55/day  
Non-members: $275/week OR $60/day

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE PARKLANDS EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS AT THEPARKLANDS.ORG/LEARN